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Answer! ig n correspondent tlio
Albany Times-Unio- n entimutoH the
yearly expenditure for newspaper
adrcrtislng in tlio United States at
WXXOOO.CKK) at least, and probnb'y

25, 000,000.

Tho queen of Spain la to have a
doctor of lior own. London Truth
Jearna that a Scot is to Imvo tho
appointment. Ho will have a sa'uiry
of (4,000 a year, an allowance for
rent, n guinea ($5.LM) for each visit
lo Mio quoon and tho right to n

privato practice.

Enulishmnu named John
ifithwi had for many years made a

of tho solid impurities found
3d Iho ntmoHphoro. Ho invented up-par- a;

us for counting the numhor of
dmt particles in a cubic inch of air,
llnw tanking it possible to institute
lumparisons between tho condition
jtf air at different times. While lie
Kits making some meteorological ns

with his dint counter on
lhi; Eiffel Tower, at Paris, recently,
in ienry thunder shower occurred.
StrJoro tho rain the number of dust
jparl teles was largo and showed that
Hit impure air of tlio city camo up
fin Tonl quantities to the top of tlio
inner. After tho shower tho number
aftinst particles was so far reduced
that the nir linally became a? free
from dust nr. any that Mr. Aitken

r tasted on tho mountain toiis of
Switzerland. This incroaHo in puri ty
in ascribed1, to tlio "dragging duwn"
oTtiio uppor nir to tlio level of the
lop of tho 10 iff el Tower, for tho
Vinson, that "rain enn't wnsli tho air
m anything lileo that purity."

'Contrary to the general opinion tlio
Sxnrer does not always build n house
tor himself, being content very often
xTilh a burrow in the bank of tho
jlrcnru. As is the case with the
ijcsi tho entrance to a burrow is
anfler water, though somotinies there
ii am opening from tlio surface

rough which brush and sticks aro
for their food supply.

jt-ma- n of honor who pledges hi&

word pledgos his life. Tho strong
'ualLof stone and tho tough bar of

iron may be broken but tho plighted
word of 8 uo li a man never.

A FOOD CONVERT.

Ga(3 roiul (he True llntiil to Ili-nltl- i.

The pernicious habit borne persons
still have of relyl.ig on nauseous drug.--:

Uo relieve dyspepsia, keeps up the pat.
rt medicine business and helps keep
p tbo army of dyspeptics.
Indigestion dyspepsia U caused

,3y trtaut is put Into the stomach tu

the amy of Improper food, the kind
xxt so. taxes the strength of the dl
ttesttve organs they aro actually crip

"When this state Is reached, to resort
So stimulants Is like whipping a tired
ttiaree with a big load. Rvery addition
zi ffort he makes under the lash In

Trwirs his loss of power to move the
Sweet.

Try helping the stomach by leaving
JI 'heavy, greasy. Indigestible food

axel tuke on Grape-Nut- s light, easily
dfrMtcd, full of strength for nerves
tmi brain, lu every grain of It. There's
w waste of time nor energy when

'Grape-Nut- s Is the food.
1 am an enthusiastic user of (IrajK!

.Ttots and consider it an Ideal food,"
Tjis a Maine rami :

"3 aad nervous dyspepsia and was
aii rwi down and my food seemed to

fit r bat little good. From reading
as adr. I tried Grape-Nut- s food, and
ttrr a few weeks' steady use of It,

ft-- t sreatly improved.
"Ami much stronger, not nervous

sine, and can do more work without
Snttae so tired, and am better every

"J rellsti Grape-Nut- s best with cream
aenfl "ase four heaping teaspoonfuls at

ureal. I am sure there are thou
jvus of persons with stomach trouble
wfca iruld bo benefited by using

.Eiap-oNuts.- Nme given by Postum
Battle Creek, Mich. Read the lit

CI &oolc "The Koad to WelJrllle," la
jftjik "Tatre'n a re8on."

il lilcn.
Hyker-Tapelol- gh, the dry goods

mini, has a scheme that keeps his store
filled with (Mislonui'H.

I'.vker Advertising wheme, eh?
Ilyker No. not exactly. He hoop a

parrot Just lmldo the door that ex-

claims, "Oh, what a pretty young
hidy!" every time a woman oonios'nlong

and. of enurxo. the woman can't re-

sist th(! tcmptallou to go lu and buy
xomothlug.

n

AVorXl I'JVOI.
"Say," remarked tho theatrical man

cigor, "your acting hint night wax
talnly the limit."

"Why, sir, what do you meiiiiV" de-

manded the newly engaged star.
"Well." answered the manager, "hero

ire a dozen loiters I received from
deadheads this morning, demanding
than their mimes he erased from the
free list."

'Tin- - I Sinllo.
"That summer girl has a remarkably

('imaging smile."
"That's true. I met her hero last

fciiinmiT. She worked the engaging sinllo
on me twice and we wer; engaged."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Should He I'oiiulti r Willi II iinIiiiiiiIn.
"What's .llin working at now'"
"lie thinks he's got a groat Idea at

last."
"What is It?"
"A striking clock that doesn't strike

the hours from 11 in the evening until
t in tho morning."--Philadelp- hia Led-

ger.

Aliovi' tin A wriiuc
Nell Yes, Mr. Kulcher proKsed to

tile. It was quite a novel experience.
hello Nonsense! You've been pro

posed to before.
Nell I mean he did it so cleverly It

nas Just like a novel.
Lodger, t

I iirvpcclcil.
The Physician - Your wife seems to

nave experienced a .sudden shook of
some kind, ns near as I can make out.

The Husband I guess that's right. I
.ml home before PJ o'clock last night.

Ciiiinc nnil IJIVcct.
"How." asked the inquisitive mu- -

ouin patron, "did you manage to bo- -

oiue a contortionist'.'"
"P.y trying to amuse my baby," re--

tiled the boneless wonder.

'I'll.- - SldlKlTN.
"I believe you'll marry the tlrst fool

who asks you."
"Hut you can't be sure about It until

you ask me." Houston Post.

II In l.tuly I.oVt.
Towne You know they say, "Music

Is the food of love," and
hrowne Nonsense ! My love prefer.1?

'ohster salad, loo cream, and the like of
hat. Philadelphia Press.

Surely.

Teacher If a child was born in
how old would It be lu U)."0?

Tommy Wise Depends whether It's
a boy or girl.

lttihhlitu; I In.
. Young Wife What's the use of your
kicking about the dinner? When you
married me you didn't marry a cook.

Young Husband How well I know
that.

Con v I o rlii u' 'IVnt linoiiy.
Kva And do you really think candy

affects the heart?
Kdna I know It does. Why, every

box that Jack brings me moves my
heart a little nearer to him.

I.ooklou' Forward.
The young man had just screwed up

his courage to the point of asking thu
old man for the hand of his daughter
In marriage.

"Have you given any thought to the
future?" asked the old man.

"Oh, yes," answered the young man,
"1 Joined the church last winter."

llalhor To nit.
Tlmklns Smawley has been telling

me some of his vacation experiences.
Slmklus And do you mean to tell mo

you believe bis yarns'
Tiiiiivins i:onainiy. nicy were so

uninteresting I'm sure they must bo
founded on facts.

Iviiimv II In Hook.
"I'nder what circumstances," asked

the chief examiner "would you call In
another physician for a consultation V"

"When I didn't want the patient to
die on my own hands," promptly an-

swered the medical student.

N'ot Sliitlnl.
"Do you believe that Samson tost hbi

strength by having his hair cut'" asked)
the nonbellever.

"I have no reason to doubt It," re-

plied the practical man. "A talkative
barber always makes me tired."

An Indian proverb runs tlni-- :

Vhen a fox walks lame old rabbit
lumps,

Billiard was brought into fashion
ay Louis XIV, of Franco in the sev-inteen- lh

century, lieoauso hi doctor
Drdered him to take exorcise af er
lis meals.

From time immortal it was a sup-

erstition in England that family
troubles must bo told to the bees
ept by the family or the insects

votild ily away or die. This applied
fspooinlly to a case of prolonged ill-

ness or (loath. The person deputed
to peform this duty appoaehed the
live solemnly, knocked respectfully,
ind then imparted his or lier tale of
,voo.

Women Who Wear Well. j

It Is astonishing how great a change a
few years of married life often make lu
tho appearance and disposition of many in
women. The freshness, tho charm, tho
hrillianco vanish like tho bloom from a
peach which Is rudely handled. Tho
matron Is only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of tho charming maiden. There are two
reasons for this change. Ignorance and
neglect. Fow young women appreciate
tho shock to tho system through tho tiie
chango which comes with marrintm and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
tho unpleasant pelvic drains and weak-
nesses

in
which too often oomo with mar-

riage and motherhood, not understanding N.
that this secret drain Is robbing the cheek herof It.s freshness and tho form of Its
fairness.

As suroly as tho general health suffers
wben there is deungemont of tho health
of tho delicate womaMiorgans, so suroly
wherthqso organs anNstabllshcd in tohcalVh tho Tqcc aiaV4AMrsaitonco witness
to the Tact In rfrHJvvl'd comeTTrraaa Nearly
amllllon women havn fontirl health and
happiness In the nn of Dr. Pleron's Fa-
vorite Prescription.'. It makes weak wnm- -
en strong and sick women well. Ingredi
ents on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habit -- forming drugs. Made
wholly of thoso native. American, medic
inal roots most highly recommended by
icuumg ineiiicai auinormes oi an mo sev-
eral schools of practice for the euro of
woman's peculiar ailments.

For lllirslilt? mothers ill n lirnt.-nn-.

down in health by too frequent bearing of
ciimuicii, aiso lor uio expectant mothers,
to proparo the system for tho coining of
llllllV... 11......Mil TI1!ll.-il1i- r ll .ll'nilt inf.. .....Ij ..........p, mim liiu .HIM
almost painless, there Is no medicine quito
so good as "Favorite Prescription." It I

c.iu uo no ii.mii in any condition oi the '!
system. It Is a most potent Invigorating
toillc Situ! Strnncl honinrr iinrvliwi nl..Ur
adapted to woman's delicate system by a

ii.vMuiiiu oi largo experience m the. treat-
ment of woman's peculiar ailments.

III. IMnrfH. ......tiiiiv I....l.t ... 111C. , 1 i iifl 111- - Int.iiN- vwii.iiiiiui ii)frrr. of li!inro Aihlvnuc n.. T? Ar rt, ......
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical' InstitutoJ

N.

OPERATIONS
Two from Who

When a physician tells a woman, Bu-
ffering from female trouble, that an
operation is necessary it, of course,
frightens her.

The very thought of the operatiug
table aud the knife strikes terror to
her heart. As one woman expressed
it, when told by her physician that sho
must undergo an operation, she felt
that her death knell had sounded.

Our hospitals are full of women
who are there for just such operations!

It is quite true that these troubles
may reach a Btaure where an operation
is the only resource, but such cases are
much rarer than is generally supposed,
because a great many women have
ben cured by Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound after tho doctors
had said an operation must bo per-
formed. In fact, up to the point where
the knife must be used to secure instant
relief, this medicine is certain to help.

Tho strongest and most irrateful
statements possible to malce come from
women who, by talcing Lyrtui IS. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, have
escaped serious operations.

Martrrite Ryan, Treasurer of St.
Andrew's Society, Ind.,
writes of her euro as follows:
Doar Mrs. Plnklmm:

' I cannot Had words to express my thanks
for Uio good Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegotrtblo
Compound did me. Tho doctor said I could
not got well unless I hud an oixjrntion for
tho troublo from which I suffrrou. I knew I
could not stand the strain of an operation and
madeun my mind I would bo an for
life. Hearing how Lydia E. Plnkham's

II Mil HI'

v:'.v hiwnVI'l.'Vi i ii irk

DROPSY ulluf ani! cum .ie itt, B.iu of

l'rcc. llr.ll.ll. U':r;i'..N'HHI.Nrt, ll.it l . .Vllunlu t

Streets in C'liinego cities average
only about eight feet in width.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

Tlia Kind You Have Bough!

Bears tho
Sigmituro of

Among tlio worst foes of tho
memory are too much food, too much
physical exercise, and. strangely
enough, loo much education.

Mrs. WlnsloWs SOOTHING SYHUP for chil-
dren teiHIilnix. soften.! tlie uxuns. reduces intlu- -
inutlon. ulluys tln. euros colic. J 'riot .'5c buttle

On tlie margin of a narrow river
County (Javnn, Ireland, is a stone

with tin's inscription. "When this
stone is out of sight it is not safe to
ford the river." IJut tin's is even
surpassed by the famous post erected
some years ago the surveyors of a
road in Kent, England: "This is

bridle path to Favorsliam ; if you
can't rend, this, you had better keep

the main road. "
Mrs. Clarence Mackny or Koslyn,

Y., annually sponds $30,000 on
wardrobe. She gives an equal

amount t chanty.
A WOMAN'S KIDNEYS.

Women have so much to do. so nianv
pains to suffer, so many critical periods

go through, that it Is Important to
keep the kidneys well
and arold the back-
ache, hearing down
pain, headaches, dl.-7.lne-

languor and
other common signs of
weak kidneys, Mrs.SIP Charles K. Smith, of
'J12 Hoyden St.. Woon-socke- t.

It. I.. says:
"My kidneys wore
weak from childhood,
and for eight or ten
years past my suffer-

ings wore terrible. My back was very
pa!nful and I had many annoying syinp
l.mis besides. When I began taking
man's Kidney Pills I weighed only VJO.

I weigh Km. and am in better
.'le.ilth than for years. Dona's Kidney
Pill i have boon my only kidney modi-'In- e

during four years past. They
lu-lii- me out of every attack."

SoM In all dealers. ."() cents box.
Co.. PufTalo. N Y

N. U. 950 i.t, YORK, NfcJBR.

AVOIDED

Vegetable Compound had saved othcrwomen
from serious operations 1 decided to try it,
and in less than four months I was entirely
curod : and words fail to express my thank
fulness,"

Miss Marcrret Merkley, of U75 3d
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Deur Mrs. Pinkham:

"Loss of strength, oxtremo nervousness,
ievore shooting pains through inu jhivic
organs, cramps, bearing-dow- n pains, and an
irritnolo imposition couipoiieu me to seeic
modicnl advico. luu after niaictng
an examination, said tnat t had u serious
female troubloand ulceration, and advised an
operation us my only hope. To this I strongly
objected and l decided as a last resort to try
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vogutahlo roinpound.

"To my surprise tho uleoration healed, all
the bad symptoms disappeared, ami I aniono)
more strong, vigorous and well; and I can-
not express my tuauka for what It has done
forme."

Serious feminine troubles are steadi-
ly on the increase among women and
before submitting to an operation
every woman should try Lydia R.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
write Mrs. Pinkham ut Lynn, Mass.
for advice.

Vor thirty years Lydia R. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been curing
the worst forms of femalo complaints,
all functional troubles, intlammatiou,
ulceration, falling and displacement,
weakness, indigestion
and nervous prostration. Any woman
who could read tho many grateful
letters on tile in Mrs. Pinkham's ofllce
would be convinced of the efficiency of
her advice and Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Grateful Letters Women Avoided
Serious Operations. Many Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

Indianapolis,

invalid

Always

doctor,

irregularities,

Ask Mrs. Pbjkhan's Advlcc- -A Woman Kest Understands Woman's Ms.

WIT OF THE YOUNGSTER. i

First Little (Mrl .My papa says your
pana hates work. Second Little (Jlrl
.Oil, uo, ho doesn't. He likes work, but
he hates to do It.

.Mamma Do you know whnt a greedy
hoy is. Tommy' Tommy Yes, mamma.
Johnny Is a greedy boy 'cause ho wants
everything J want.

Mauiimi Tommy, what Is the baby
crying for' Tommy 'Cause lie doesn't
know thing-"- . I had to take his cake
cuid show htm how to cat it.

Teacher Can you toll mo what an
aristocrat Is, Johnny' Johnny -- Yes,
ma'am. An aristocrat Is a poor person
who boasts of his rich relations.

Willie Say, you missed Iho fun last
night. Wo had a lire at our house.
Harry Was anybody hurt' Willie
Nobody but sister's beau. Pa tired
him.

"If my little brother ever gets lost
we can easily find him," sulci small
Nellie. "How, pray'" queried the vis-

itor, "lie's got a strawberry trade-
mark on his arm." explained Nellie.

Teacher Now, Freddy, can you tell )

me how many seasons there are' Fred-
dy Yes, nia'ain. Two. Teacher
Only two' Well, name them. Freddy

The baseball season and the foot-

ball reason.
".Mamma," asked small Rlsle shortly

after her now brother arrived, "what
is baby's name'" 'He hasn't any name,
doar." was the reply. "Then," contin-
ued the little liiiiuisltor, "how did he
know ho belonged here'"

The sky suddenly became black and
there was considerable thunder, bu
linally the clouds drifted away ant.'
there was no rain. ".Mamma," said

Harold, who had been
frightened by the thunder. "Clod made
a lot of noise that time, but there was
uothiii' dein'."

Little Leonard lived with his father
and mother in n largo house. Ills father
sold the house and put up a tint build-
ing on an adjoining lot. When the
family moved Into their now home
Leonard ran across the street exclaim-
ing to a neighbor: "Oh. Mr. P.lake, wo
don't live In the big house any more.
Wo live next door to ourselves."

Sliurlnir IIIm IliiriU-n- .

One of tlie players in the American
Itaseball League was about to go Into
the Hold for practice before a game,
says a writer In the Now York Press,
when bis shoestring broke.

"Say, boy." he called to a youth who
was eying him admiringly, "run out
and buy me a pair of shoo laces, will
you' Toll the man at the gate you
aro going out for mo. and he'll pass
you buck all right."

The boy took the coin offered and
darted away like a shot, proud as a
king over the Importance of the m'ssion
eontlleil to him. Outside the grounds ho
met several companions, to whom ho
boasted, as only a small boy can. of
the honor conferred upon him.

A few minutes later ho reappeared
at the gate. With him was a hoy about
his own age. The messenger recalled
to tho guardian of the gate that ho
was to be permitted to pass by virtue of
his errand.

"That's all right. (Jo ahead in. P.ut
who's this other fellow'"

"He's helping mo." said the boy.
"lie's got one of the shoo laces."

The grim custodian tried not to smile,
but be could not help It. and both boya
entered.

I'olKt .Midior.
The managing editor of one of tho

magazines found an engraved card lu
his mail a few days ago. It looked like
an invitation to a tea or some sort of
a function, and lie was surprUed when
he read : '

"Mr. John Smith, having severed
his connection with the So and So
Magazine, Is now open to engagomon
from any high-clas- s maga.lne or news-rpapor- ."

"It's a wonder." remarked the hlgh- -
'brow to whom, It was sent, "that he
didn't, put It. S. V. P. on it."

Tin- - IIiinIhiikI'n X futures.
"Lot mo see." said the man who af-

fected a knowledge of literature,
"wasn't It Shakspearo who said 'the
;OvIl that men do lives after them, the
good Is oft interred with their bones?'"

"I don't know," replied the weary
looking man. "but I'll bet the man who
wrote that was never married to u
widow." Philadelphia Press.

V Wonder
"I always read your poems by the

fireside," wrote tho young person to the
bard.

"1 wonder," he mused. "If she really
likes them or if she does that so that
she can chuck 'em in the lire as soon as
she's looked 'em over?" Cleveland
Leader.

The faint heart that falls m
may have cause for
uuer m the game.

Sometimes It takes a woman who
says but little a long time to say It.


